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INTERESTING PERSONAL
Spend Pleasant Evening

at a Birthday Party
Some of the friends of T. M.

Biever gave him a birthday surprise
party at his Penbrook home. Games,
music and dancing were followed by
refreshments served to:

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Heck, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Raflinsberger, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Clark. Air. and Mrs. A.
V. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Raffens-
berger and daughter, Kathleen; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller. Mr. and
Mrsj John Kramer and son, Jr.,
George Muth, of Philadelphia; Miss
Mabel Winn, Miss Margaret Miller,
Samuel Speese, Earl Sheaffer. Mr.

\u25a0and Mrs. T. M. Biever and daughter,
Dorothy Anna Biever.

Miss Cora Todd, of Brownsville,
Pa., is visiting at the home of her
brother, Samuel C. Todd, 1005 North
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farling have
gone home to Cincinnati after a
week's stay among old friends in-this
vicinity.

Mrs. Lucia Dunn and Miss Carolyn
Dunn, of Jersey City, are stopping
for a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice G. Hatton, of Penn street.

Mrs. William Braun, of Cl 7 Ox-
ford street, entertained the Tuesday
Club at her residence, yesterday aft-
ternoon.

Mrs. Anna Walter, 1320 Thomp-
son street, is regaining her health.
after a serious illness.

I "I'nod Will Win the \Vr"? i
Don't Waste It

IF YOUR EYES
TROUBLE YOU

Remember immediate relief
awaits them HERE?that per-
manent relief, so seldom ex- !
perienced. You owe your Eyes
proper care. It's your first i

fduty to the foremost blessing
of nature to have thein examin.v /
ed by competent Opticians. We" '

A are thoroughly competent and i
A shall gladly tell you what thej L |

is and the remedy. Good" *

glasses as low as SI.OO. Eyes
Examined Free. No Drops
Used.

Rubin &Rubin
E yexiglit Specialties,

3-0 Market St. Over Hub
Open Wednesday and

, Saturday Ku-uines
Hell I'lione l-li-.l I

Entertain Bible Class
of Memorial Lutheran

Mrs. Barkey Is Hostess
For Capitol Legion Comm. GIVE FAREWELL

TO CHAS. GLASS
Young Infantryman Return-

ing to Gamp Hancock Re-

ceives Good Wishes

V.. s\\

CHA {LES W. GLASS

Charles W. Glass, son of Mr. and
| Mrs. David W. Glass, 11S6 Bailey

| street, has returned to Camp Han-
j cock, G., aftc rspending a ten-day

! furlough in town. He is a member
! of Company B, 112th Infantry.

| Some of his relatives arranged a
farewell party for the young In-

, fantryman with music and a supper
as special features.

| Among those attending and wish-

I ing him godspeed on his journey,
were: Mr. and Mrs. David W. Glass,
Mrs. John F. Kerns and sons, Wil-
liam "and John. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

I Glass and son, Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
; S. Fissel and children, Paul, Mar-
garet, Dorothy and David, William

i E. Glass, Airs. L. A. Nessel and son,
j Lawrence, Grandmother Hitter, Mrs.

i William Steckiey and daughters,

I Katherine and Liia May, Miss Mary
j Marks, Thomas Baker, Mrs. Robert

| Dunlap and daughter, Mary, Miss
j Ruth Kessler, Mrs. Ann Myers.

Mrs. Edward Z. Gross* is home
tifter a visit in Washington.

Mrs. Alexander Snyder, of Ard-
! more, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
I Charles F. Ktter, 905 North Front
! street.

Mrs. J. E. Garner, of 218 Forster
street, was hostess last evening for j
a meeting of the Authors Club. The
program continuing the study of
"Pennsylvania in the Making."

Mrs. George Heim and Miss Kit
Porter, of 1502 North Sixth street,
are home after a fortnight's stay
with friends in Augusta, Ga.

Miss Caroline Young and Miss
I Estelle Young have gone home to
Richmond, Va., after visiting in
town for a fortnight.

Col. George Nox McCain
Director of Food News

Announcement was made yester-
day of the appointment of Colonel
George Nox McCain, former legisla-
tive correspondent and well-known
political writer, as a member of the
advisory council, and to serve as di-
rector of news to the United States
food administration in Pennsylva-
nia. Colonel McCain will be in
charge of 'the distribution and dis- j
semination of all press information.

His appointment is the result of
a request from the publishers and |
editors of Philadelphia that the
newspapers of "Pennsylvania have a
personal representative'on the food
administration board. Colonel Mc-
Clain accepted the place on condi-
tion that he be permitted to serve
without salary and with the under-
standing that the newspapers will
give him whole-hearted co-opera-
tion.

Colonel McCain is widely known
as traveler, lecturer an,d, newspaper
man. He has served as city editor
and New York correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Dispatch, Washington
correspondent of the Pittsburgh
Commercial Gazette, state political
editor and other editorial positions
on the Philadelphia Press.

He has traveled in Europe. South
America and Canada, lecturing on
his trips upon his return to Amer-
ica. He was arrested by the Turks
because he carried a camera, and
decorated by the. government of
Venezuela because he reported
faithfully a "national crisis" there.

Ho was a member of GovernorHastings' staff with (he rank of !
lieutenant colonel from 1895 to '
1899. He was Pennsylvania cornmis- '

sioner to the Omaha exposition in j
1597 - !
CONFEHEME SESSIONS AUK

SHORTENED AS WAK KCOSO.MV I
By Associated Press

Atlantic City. N. J.. March G.?With iBishop .Joseph Berry, of Philadelphia. Ipresiding for the fifth time in seven Iyears, the New Jersey conference of
ilie Methodist Episcopal Church to-I
day opened its eighty-second annualsession. j
Don't Waste Wheat

Flour Substitutes,
Warns Administrator

IT IS reported that some indi-
viduals consider that they
have filled their patriotic duty

in buying the required substitutes
when they buy flour, and that
they then make no further use
of the substitutes. This is en-
tirely a wrong impression, as it
creates no saving of wheat?-
which is the one reason for the
fifty-fifty rule ?and unless each
of us goes further and sacrifices
his personal convenience?if it is
a sacrifice ?by eating other ce-
reals there will be no surplus of
wheat for our soldiers or our
allies. This is a crisis where
wheat alone will answer, and
there is only one way to have
wheat, which is for us to ko
without to the best of our ability.
Most of the meatless restrictions
have been withdrawn in order
that more attention may be paid
to wheat, and every one must feelthat saving wheat is his part in
'?' 'var and the battle-cry of

"Food will win the war" mustbe ohnnsred to
"WHEAT WILL WIN THE WAR"

DONALD McCORMICK,
Food Administrator.

j The Ladies' Bible class of Mem-
| orial Lutheran Church was enter-

l tained at the monthly meeting by
| Mrs. Enterline, Mrs. Hebel and Mrs.
A. S. Zimmerman, at the latter's

I home, 615 North Eighteenth street.
| After routine business, a social hour
was spent and refreshments served
to Mrs. Webbert, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.
Wiest, Mrs. Tipton, Mrs. Lauver,

I Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Lutz, Mrs. Ole-
) wine, Mrs. Rhinert. Mrs. Kamarejr,
| Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Moyer, Mrs. Keet,
| Mrs. Barringer, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Curry,
I Mrs. Zimmerman. Mrs. Hebel, Mrs.
Enterline, Miss Sylvester, Mrs. Ward,

| Mrs. Wier, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Walters,
! Mrs. Urich, Mrs. Mrs.
i Moser, Mrs. D. S. Demmy, Mrs.
I Schoff, Mrs. Passmore, Mrs. C. Wil-
son, Mrs. M. D. Martz, Mrs. Weirich,

j Mrs. Nolte, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Titzel,
j Mrs. Maurer, the Misses Esther

1 Martz, Grace Enterline, Florence
Wicr and Esther I'rich.

John Searfaus Reaches
Eightieth Milestone

Mrs. William J. Lytle gave a little
dinner party last evening at her
home, 60 North Fourteenth street, in
celebration of the 80th birthday of
her father. John Searfaus, one of the

i best known of the older folks of
j town. Mr. Searfaus is in the best of

j health and while having retired
I from his trade of blacksmithing is
I actively engaged in some work or

j other all the time.
Others enjoying the dinner wave

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Searfaus, Miss!
! Naome Searfaus, Albert Searfaus, j

j Mrs. H. W. Thomas, of Paoli; the!
' Misses Virginia, Katharine and Ethel I
Lytle.

Dance For Club Members
to Be Given Thursday Night

The members of the Thursday !
I Evening Club have arranged for an j
! informal dance to be given at Me- ;

; ( hanicsburg Thursday evening, ,
jMarch 7, for their members.

The club members who will at- i
tend include: Miss Katherine Naugh- j
ton, Miss Katherine Phillips, Miss
Anna Brenneman, Miss Elizabeth
Crull, Miss Ixni Ernst, Miss Louetta
Ernst, Miss Anna Slieer, Miss Martha
Jane Slieer, Miss Snyder and Miss
Ella Stambaugh.

LKAVE FOR CHICAGO
Mrs. Charles Strong Snyder, of

Sheridan Road, Chicago, and her
mother, Mrs. John Lawrence Butler,
of Carlisle, who spent the past few
days with Mrs. Isaiah Snyder, 1008
North Second street, started last j
evening for Chicago, where Mrs. i
Butler will remain for two months. !

i- Mrs. J. S. Barkey, 2722 Jefferson
.. street, was hostess to the social com-

y mittee of Capitol Legion, No. 1108, at
her home last evening. A pleasant

/ time was spent with music and
; games. Piano solos were given by

r j Mrs. C. Booser ar.d Miss Ida Kings-
d ! borough. Spring flowers formed the
s. decorations.

Refreshments were served to Miss
- Ida Kingsborough. Mrs. C. Booser.
p, Mrs. W. J. Snavely, Mrs. Robert
t, i \Vard, Mrs. F. L Garverich, Mrs. Boss

. i \. Matter, Mrs. George Garverich,
j Mrs. W. J. Sheibley, Mrs. John Motts,

, | Mrs. Harry Seiders. Mrs. Alfred An-
l. j derson, Miss Sarah Acker, Elmer Bar-
5, I key, S. Anderson, Waiter Deardorf,
i. W. J. Sheibley, little Miss Evelyn

, I Seiders, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
I Barkey.

"| The next meeting will be held at
? the home of Mrs. Boss V. Matter. 12

1. jNorth Fifth street, next Tuesday
r | evening.
e j

Mrs. Patton Again Head
of the Nursery Home

> Mrs. J. Hervey Patton was re-
elected president of the board of

e Managers of the Nursery Home at
r the annual meeting held yesterday at
i the home, 1321 South Cameron
f street. Other officers are: First vice-
E> president, Airs. C. P. Turner; second
f vice-president. Mrs. Charles Froeh-
f lich; secretary, Mrs. Harry B. Mont-
I gomery; treasurer, Mrs. James D.
s Hawkins. It was decided to hold a
r waste campaign for the benefit of

the Home the latter part of March,
similar to the one of last summer,

s!

;| Organists' Association
Will Hear Fine Talks

The regular meeting of the Har-
I risburg Association of Organists will j

, ' meet to-morrow evening in Pine
[[Street Presbyterian Church,

j A talk will be given by Dr. Mudge ]
?I on the relation of organist and j
i ! clergy, and a paper on "The Modern
I Organ, Their Resources and Uses,"
will be read by Alfred C. Kuscliwa,

jpresident of the association.

S. P. M. CLUB HOLD MEETING
AT HOME OF MISS HOFFMAN

Miss Rose Hoffman, of 921 Penn
street, entertained the S. P. M. Club
members at her home the other |
evening.

A short business meeting was !
held at which new rulings were !
adopted for the club.

A social time with music by Miss j
Bert Levin and dancing was enjoyed. IA delightfully appointed supper was j
served to eight of the members.

| IMPROVING AFTER OPERATION j
Mrs. Charles Ziegler, of 1411 |

| Thompson street, who is conlined to I
J the Keystone Hospital, Third and

II l.riggs street, where she underwent)
a recent operation, is reported as do- !

j ing nicelj.

LENTEN ORGAN RECITAL
The fourth Lenten organ recital

will be given in St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church next Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock by Newell Albright,
assisted by Mrs. James G. Sanders,
contralto.

Daniel L. Keister, Jr., of 316 Cres-
cent street, is confined to his home ]
by illness.

Bernard Knlsely, of Reading, was
j a recent guest of his mother, Mrs. !
!J. W. Knisely, of Fourteenth and ir fHaehnlen streets.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilbur Draw- 1
| baugh have returned to Gettysburg !
iafter a several days' visit with their
i parents here.

Harold B. Martz, a student of Get-
tysburg College, will arrive in the

' city Thursday for a weekend stay
at his home, 2311 North Third street.

( ..Miss Margaret Myers, 435 Hummel
street, is spending a few days in

; Philadelphia.

I Mrs. Edward Curzon Eager is at
j her home, 25 South Front street,
| after a pleasure trip Baltimore.

Mrs. Henry Thomas, of Baltimore,
! who is visiting Mrs. James Sanford,
I ot' Green street, was honor guest to-
! day at a luncheon given by her hos-
) tess. Covers were laid for ten.

Y. W. C A. NOTES
| In honor of Miss Marjorie E. Bolles,
physical director of the Y. W. C. A.,

I and Miss Mary McKee. a dinner was
| given last evening in the club room. !
Appointments of iavemler and white!

| were used, with a centerpiece of j
i sweetpeas. The guests included Miss

j Marjorie E. Bolles, Miss Mary Mc-
I Kee, Miss Mildred Bunkle. Miss Grace
| Robinson, Miss Jean Iv. Matter, Mrs.

j Nelle Fernsler, Miss Marion Bu:n-
--! Gardner, Miss Faye I. Haverstick,

j Miss Pauline Miller, Miss Fannie Ben- ison. ahd Miss Marguerite Reynolds, j
T. M. T. M. C'luli Meet

It was decided at a meeting of theT. M. T. M. Club of the Y. W. C. A.

I last evening to write to Miss Susanna j
Westbrook, who left for France ito do canteen work under the Y. M.,
C. A. Those present were the Misses j
Myrtle Shue, Ethel Fisher, Mable

! Shellahamer. Elmira Moyer. Ruth!
! Gilbert. Esther Gardiner, Lottie Zeig-
I ler, Lois G. Scott. Kate Craven, a I

: guest, and Mrs. Pearl Fee, and Mrs. I
I Frnnk Montgomery.

The R. F. O. M. Club will hold aSrehearsal for the play "Fads and j
i l-ancies" which is to be presented

j March 14. this evening, in Bovd Hall.
Mrs. John W. German, Jr., will direct'

i the play.

; Mannix Banjo Orchestra
i will play lor dancing at Winterdale I
Saturday evening, March !). This one

I is a surprise and booked by request.!
Admission 30 and 55 cents. ?Adv.

.
TO

j
12 N. Market Square

Second Floor Front, Over Ifcogar's
Sporting Goods Store, Opposite

Patriot-News Building

When Your Laundress Disappoints You
?THEN CALL ELLIS

.a H Call tis now and our
- M t 4 modern methods and ma-
PROMPT

~

||:J CAREFUL chines will enable you to
|| P**5 have your family washing,
|| wttfiSaSiilM shirts or collars back by

Saturday washed clean
and ironed right.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
BELL 1570 Steelton, Enola and DIAL 4089

Wormleysburg Deliveries

11 I IWill \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mil?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0m

/TlioWest Knd's Up-to-tile- \\
minute Hardware Supply \ \

Everything you want in V

Hardware
Plumbing Supplies

Paints and Oils (H

K/TS Electrical Supplies J lffi
Household Furnishings / #

ay / Gas Supplies t-CS'*"''
Pre-war Prices

We are out or the high rent fl
district. u

fj H. J. WOLFORD f
f 1603 N. Third Street S,
-A. Open evenings for tiie ae- In

eomodation or our patrons.
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LABOR
( AND THE WAR
|
S Mass meeting in the interests of the Working-

men of Dauphin County.

St. Auditorium
Friday, March 8, 1918?7.30 P. M.

Speakers

W. A. Appleton, Secretary
of the Sritish General Federation of Trades Unions.

|j Joshua Butterworth,
j| of the British Shipconstructors 1 and Shipwrights' Association.

Sergeant Blak/e, U. S. A.,

Charles J. Hepburn, Esq.,
; ; Pennsylvania Food Administration

No admission will be charged,

j i Dauphin County Committee of Public Safety.

ASSENT . TO RUSS!
INVASION BY JAPS
WITHHELD BY U. SJ
Seek Reassuring Statement
From Tokyo Government

Before Making Statement

Washington, March .?lt was
authoritatively stated, to-day
tlint the Vnlted States has sent
no eonununicution to Japan on
the subject of action in Siberia
and that if any views of this
government are expressed they
probably will he conveyed to
Gfeat Britain through which
the United States has received
all its Information on the situa-
tion.
Washington. March G.?The Presi-

dent yesterday authorized the state-

ment that the United States has not
assented to the proposed occupation
of Siberia by Japan. He authorized
this definite announcement when a
press statement, to the effect that

the United States in agreement
with Japan, Great Britain and the
other co-belligerents on the princi-
ple of action In Siberia, was sub-

mitted to him.

Officials asserted that tile conclu-

sion could not be drawn from the
President's comment that the United
States had expressed disagreement

with Japan or with Great Britain or

with France, and the dominant view

j was that the .United States would
seek a pronouncement by Japan be-

fore committing itself to any defi-
nite position.

It was understood that the princi-
pal aim the President has in mind is
to obtain from Tokyo a statement
for the benefit of the Kussian peo-
ple. The United States, it was con-
tended, ? might seek through a formal
communication to the Japanese gov-
ernment an outline of the purposes
of the proposed occupation of Si-
beria, embodying a definite repudia-
tion of permanent territorial acqui-
sitions.

The President, it was said, is keen-
ly alert to the effect upon the Kus-
sian people in the conversational

j expressions by the Allied govern-

| ments over Japanese intentions in
] Kussia in Asia, a feeling that doubt-
less will manifest itself in tlie Sovi-
et, which will vote on March 12 on
the ratification of tile peace treaty
with the Central Powers.

Any communication by this Gov-
ernment to Tokyo, it is held here,
would not necessarily have to be one
of assent or disagreement with Ja-
pan's intentions, being essentially one
of inquiry, with possibly a stipula-
tion that, even though the United
States might not agree to the prin-
ciple involved, it could, through a
definite statement by Japan, refrain
from actual and avowed disagree-
ment.

800,000 Churchmen in
Philadelphia Pledged
to Get "Dry" State Rule

Philadelphia, March 6.?The Inter-

Church Federation of Philadelphia,

| representing the 700 Protestant

churches of the city and vicinity,
j meeting in the Koger Williams build-
ing, yesterday afternoon, declared
itself as favoring only those guber-
natorial candidates who "stand
f.<ur-square'- for ratification of the
federal prohibition amendment. The
federation has a constituency of
SOO.OOO persons.

Bisljop Berry, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church; Bishop Garland, of
the Protestant Kpiscopal Church; the
Rev. Carl E. Grammer, rector of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church: the Rev.
W. Quay Rosselle, pastor of the
Fifth Baptist Church; the Rev. Dr.
John A. MacCalium, of Walnut Street
Presbyterian Church, and many oth-1
er church leaders spoke in favor of
the resolutions.

The Inter-Church Federation pledg-
ed its members to obtain the nomi-
nation and election of legislators at
Harrisburg who will vote for rati-
fication, and called upon pastors and
lnymen of all denominations to leave
nothing undone to register the mem-
bers of their congregations

There was not a dissenting voice
or vote. The church leaders, ot
whom about fifty per cent, were
present, were unanimous in their
sentiments.

Bishop Berj-y said the voterp of
Pennsylvania were aroused as never
before and, if the church vote could
be registered and enrolled, victory
would be in sight.

The resolutions were presented by I
the committee on temperance, of
which the Rev, Frank P. Parkin,
secretary of the Atlantic Agency of
the American Bible Sdciety, itf chair-
man.

The united action by the churches
'on the ratification piograrn is with-

! out preced"-1 in :his city.

New Pastor For Harris
Street Church Is One of

U. E.'s Most Popular Men
The Rev. A. G. Flexer, who was

yesterday appointed to fill the pulpit
of the Harris Street United Evan-

I gelical Church, here, is one of the
most prominent clergymen in this

| conference. He was pastor of Trin-
ity United Evangelical Church, Sha-
rr.okin. His church had a congre-
gation of about 800 members. The
Rev. Mr. Flexer organized a large
brotherhood of men during his pas-
torate at Shamokin. The church was
aiso lemodeled, and the member-
ship was greatly increased.

The Rev. Mr. Flexer was appoint-
ed yesterday to the pastorate of the
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, to succeed the Rev. George
F. Schaum. who was transferred
to the Bethany United Evangelical
Church, Lancaster. The action was
taken at the session of the East !
Pennsylvania conference of the I
United Evangelical Church, held at
Reading yesterday.

, KIWAMS CLVB TP DING
James H. Lutz. Charles U Schmidt

r.nd George Barnes will constitute the
"glad hand" committee at the lunch-
eon of the Kiwanis Club to be held at
the Elks clubhouse to-morrow noon.
F. C. Peace and J. C. Soutter will
speak, and silent boosters will present
souvenirs to the guests and members
of the club.

Reports of the Salvation Armv War
Work fund will be given. The club
served as a campaign committee for
the Salvation Army drive, raising
Harrisburg's quota of $2,000 for the
fund.

IJEITEXAVr JOHNSTON "HOME
Lieutenant Donald Johnston, sta-tioned at Fort Sill, is visiting hia

brother, Paul Johnston, 1714 North
Second street. Lieutenant Johnstonwho is well kiviwn here, enlisted lastspring.

'WAR CALLS FOR
GREATER WORK

IN U. S. SCHOOLS
United Brethren Arc Told by

Bishop Bell ofKaiser's
Iniquity

Brethren Church pastors
and laymen heard a stirring address
last evening in the Derrv Street
Church from Bishop W. F. Bell, who
emphasized that the war has mjide
a demand for religious leaders and
that the church must work from now
on with a more comprehensive pro-
gram. "The American Church isawakening," he declared; "certainly
and inevitably, for a mighty shock
has come to the nerves and soul of
the world. Stealthily, like a pan-
ther surveying his prey and then
pouncing upon it with all his fury,
has the Kaiser and his military as-
sociates deliberately planned to fly
at the throats of the rest of civili-
zation and overcome the unsuspect-
ing peoples of the earth.

"It is the boast of the Kaiser that
j the sword of his armies shall strike
terror to the hearts of all his foes.
For out-aud-out ruthlessness heand his satellites have surpassed
anything in all history. He delibe-
rately planned this war of aggres-
sion for years with all his shame-
less duplicity and falsehood. He
has constantly and blasphemously
referred to Deity as if all that his
foul soul had conceived was inspir-
ed of the Almighty.

Discredited
"The German government stands

to-day absolutely discredited by in-
ternational law and all falr-mindPil
statesmen throughout the world.

?Germany is responsible for a war
which approximates the suicide of
the white races of the earth. It is
confessedly a mighty task to co--
ordinate the rest of the world against
Germany and her allies, but it must
be done or the world goes back a
thousand years. To this mighty task
of bringing the high pirate of all the
centuries to leash America is'at last
devoting her vast resources, and the
mobilization is bringing lessons thqt
will never be forgotten.

"All of our social and religious
institutions are being resurveyed and

j will by the war, in a sense, be made
I new. Organized religion will be
modified in many unexpected ways.

' Unless great care shall now be taken
the moral and religious leadership or
the oncoming generation will be
fearfully inadequate for the recon-
struction* which must follow the
coming of a tardy peace.

"It is the hour of all hours for
thoughtful and devout religious lea-
dership. The educational responsi-
bilityis without parallel. Both state
and church must evidently put on a
bigger program for education than

: has yet-been provided. The current
; movements for making education

! effective must be responded to by
! the same spirit of high determina-
I tion with Vvhich military action is
being secured.

Must Help Schools
"No constructive agency shall be

suffered (to lag or fall t* lower
levels of power and service. We
must place more young men and wo-
men in our colleges than ever be-
fore and the incvase must not be
inconsiderable.

"Forward, then, in the fullest sup-
port of our military service in un-
flagging pursuit of social justice and
religions efficiency. The world's
greatest work is ahead. Let us have

| a heart for the challenging hour."
The meeting was presided over by

j Dr. S. C. Knck, of Philadelphia, who
spoke of the necessity of endowing
Lebanon Valley College. Dr. G. D.

j Gossacd, president of that institu-
tion, gave the cheering announce-
ment that this college had more
graduates in the last three years
than in the first twenty-five years
of its history. Congressman A. S.
Kreider outlined the endowment
plans which are to be put in opera-
tion during the week, June 17-24.
No solicitation of funds will be made I
until that time, excepting initial
pledges which will be taken earlier.
The territory co-operating with the
colleges includes about 50,000 church
members.

ENGLISH TROOPS ItAII)111 \

THBNCHKSi TAKE PRISONERS

fI.V Associated Press
London, March 6.?"English troops

raided the enemy's trenches early this
morning east of Bullecourt and cap-
turfed a few .prisoners and two ma-
chine guns," says war of-
fice report. "Our casualitics were
slight.

"Successful raids also were carried
out by our troops last night north
of the Scarpe and in the neighbor-
hood of Lens.

"Southeast of Gouzeaucourt, a hos-
tile raiding party was repulsed.

"Additional prisoners and a ma-
chine gun were taken by us as a re-
sult of these encounters."

CONCERT PI,EASES

Music lovers who heard the Hawk- I
eve Glee Club at Stevens Memorial I
Methodist Church, last night, conceded |
it to be one of the best concerts which |
has been given in Harrisburg. in a
long time. The concert, the closing
number in the Capital City Lyceum
Course, was given by the four male
members of the glee club. Mandolin,
\u25a0axaphone. guitar and vocal numbers
were rendered.

PALMER EXPLAINS SALES
Washington, March 6. A. Mitchell |Palmer, Alien Property Custodian, in i

a statement issued yesterday, said '
there was no contemplation on the
part of his office to sell enemy prop-
erty in this country, except where
concerns are being liquidated under
license by the War Trade Board,
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ASK. ASSESSMENT
FOR ROAD WORK

Frankford Township Super-
visors Tell Cumberland

Court Tlicy Need Money

Carlisle, Ta., March 6.?An inter-
esting feature of a session of argu
ment court held here all day yester
day by Judge Sadler was the pre-
sentation of a petition on behalf of
the bonrd of supervisors of Fru.nk-
forG township, asking that a special
assessment for roads be levied on
all real property in that district and
on occupations.

The supervisors claim that be-
cause of the heavy cost of keeping
tlie roads open during the blizzards
of December and January the ex-
pendditures are already in excess of
the normal tax and that this amoilnt
is needed. Recently the supervisors
decided to increase the regular road

Pianos
Player Pianos

Victrolas
Instruments of the Highest

Quality at very lowest prices.
Easy Terms if Desired

C. M. Sigler, Inc.
l'ianM?Vict ruins

30 NORTH SECOND ST.
HARRISBCItG I'KNNA.

tax to saven mills, a onc-mlll ln-
creuse.

Testimony was taken in the suit
of John S. Davis, a Mechanlcsburg
hotelman, against Charles H. Len-
ney, of the same town. Davis
claims that drain water from Den-
ney's building damaged his prop-
property and that the latter is not
carrying out the provisions of an
injunction in the matter granted in
1914.

I<ADIGS' NIGHT"
"Ladies' Night" will be observed at

the Central Y. M. C. A. this evening.
When businessmen of the Harrisburg
Y. M. C. Ai will meet businessmen of
the Lancaster Y. M. C. A. in a volley-
ball match. The affair will be held
in the X. M. C. A. gymnasium. An
orchestra will be present and refresh-
ments will:be served.

FOOT COMFORT
! is something that is de-

manded by every woman.
LA FRANCE Shoes have
accomplished that feat of
giving perfect fit and com-
fort in the construction of
their vici flexible welt sole,
vv it h medium - shaped
ncels the kind that help
tired feet.
Come in and Try Them

j Priced, #(>.so to $7..10

SPECIALS
! Wc have many broken lots

of women's shoes, all styles
and .shapes at unusual re-
ductions for this season of
the year.
BOSTONIAN shoes for
men, round toes, button
and lace, black and russet
leathers. English style,
narroAv toes in lace.

IDA911 0 For Bargains
rMwa.o In Better Shoes

11 N. FOURTH ST.

Toric Lenses
are the most comfortable lenses you can wear when
properly fitted. It requires expert work to make
them right. We never omit the slightest detail when ex-
amining your eyes and use only the highest grade perfectly
ground lenses. Work guaranteed.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

Xo. 22 X. <ltli St., . i - Hnrrisburg, Pa.

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"
==

?

Certainly! We Can Take
Your Photograph in

Your Own Home
We'll lake your photograph when

you're at your best ?and in your own '
home.

Time was when photographs were
only taken on bright days and in a studio
but modern photography and Kellberg Service
have changed matters ?so much so that even
the weather cannot interfere.

No extra charge for having your photograph
taken at your own home.

SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT?PHONE NOW

THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street

Better Salary

That's what every This, of course, is
woman looks forward only one of the ad-
to as a proper reward vantages here. The
for her work. And sun-lighted floors,
better salary can be strictly sanitary rooms,
had when the working bright, cheery, airy
facilities arc modern in buildings, make work
every way. happier.

The Blough Manu-
facturing Company's
factory is so well And, besides, at the
equipped with machin- end of every two weeks
cry of the latest im- a cash bonus of 5 per
proved types that a cent- is paid in addition
worker can accomplish to the regular salary,
more than in most fac- An increase worth hav-
tories of old type. ing.

Blough Manufacturing Co.
Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid
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